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P. P. Price, one of the best
known and most prominet citi
zens of this county, who hap

. NeW scientific Discovery PATRIOT, WARRIOR, STATESMAN.
A Batch of Live Items Culled from the Papers in the Adjoining

Counties.
Tor i

and NERVES.
, i i: ' n j.: xi

The Imperishable Career' of North

CALDWELL.
Lehoir Topic, Oct. 5th.

The cabbage and apple mar-
ket is opening up quite lively.

The. Court House will un-

doubtedly be finished for the
November term of Court.

New doctor and weddings
and rumors of weddings are
the principal topics of discus- -

It P,jrinttpr and other impurities and by
Carolina's Most Distinguished Pri-

vate Citizen Closes at the 78th Mile-

stone of His Life.

resided here tor about a year,
and Mrs. Elizabeth Ray, a highly
respected resident here, were
united in marriage, Sundaveven- -

CATAWBA.
f&e erms or microbes that

wModf It builds up the blood
.....;,, and multiplyine the red Weldon. N. C, Special, 8th. to Charlotte

,r recon . tl Mood rich and red.
Newton Enterprise, Oct. 7th.

The countv candidates will

CLEVELAND.
Shelby Star, Oct. 5th.

The Mutual Benefit Life Insur-

ance Co., has paid the policy for
$5000 on the life of Chief B. E.

ing at 6 o'clock. The Rev. W.jf51,' and stimulates the nerves, Observer.

Ex- - Senator Matt. W. RansoDji'r" fn free flow of nerve force take the stump next Monday, I B. .Morton, pastor of the Baptist't,t the entire nerve system. It Noitu Carolina's foremost citizen,There will be a three corn red Pv,iirph norfnrmwl thp rpi-pm- i nv

Wood's Seeds.

VIRGINIA GRAY

Winter Oats.
Sow Early For Best Results. 1

Our Trade Mark Brand is tbe
best and cleanest quality that
it is possible to procure.

Hairy, or Winter Vetch,
Sown with Wnter Oat, makes
the largest possible yield of the
best and most nutritious hay.
Write for prices.

WOOD'S DESCRIPTIVE FALL CATALOG

Tells all about seeds for fall
cowing. It is the most valua-
ble and helpful publication of
the kind issued in America.
Mailed free on request.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,

Seedsmen, - Richmond, Ya.

died Middenly tbi inoining at bU sion;vv cures unstrung nerves, nervous-nervou- s

prostration, and all other
-- t nervous system. tfamrcik, and it was paid most speaking Democrat, Republi- -

country home in Northampton
county, ner Gatysbnrg, of heart.pLE'S TONIC is sold under a posi- -

guarantee.

promptly. can and Populist. The debates
between the candidates for theBen whoClark, col red, mur--

lRlature are expected to bedered Chief Ham rick, was con- -

which occurred at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. William Dellin

ger, on South Main avenue. Mr.

Price is almost 82 years of age
and formerly resided near Rocky
Pass. The bride is about 17

lailtite.
Tbe end came shortly after 1tri4l size 50 cent. runny ..v

Mr. Junius E. Shell was
married to Miss Winford A.
Henry on Wednesday at noon.
The ceremony was in the
Methodist church. The
couple left on the afternoon
train for St. Louis, where

.1 ... . .
MANUFACTURED BY

n . l V) nmaAxf fnmnanv victed of murder in the first de-- huite KPirited u'ciolK ana was me peaceiui pass
Absolutely Pureing of a flame which had flicker!1" ma gree and sentenced to hang on Mr. John Berry hill, the fore- - HAS 110 SUBSTITUTEbut feebly for some months. To- -HICK.uk i, .

A. LKSLlE, Druggist. Friday, October 28th, 1904. - man of the force putting up the years his junior. She came here
t . : I fWm TCnovvilta T nn. severnl lay was his 78tb birtbday.

JnMl,A. wires, wa fiuiiiiiK -- . ,
Gen M. W Ransun was bo.n I they will spend some days- - I I - - i IT: q ?o .1 m Qhn noa uiiinmniiiiMnpr

i uown a ffuv wire ivionaav morn- - . "- - -
on Oct. 8. 1826, iu Warren county.curred in the Forest Citv neig0 INSURANCE home here. The marriage of Mr. G. W.

Nelson to Miss Jessie Miller
ing, when the wire broke, lie He became Attorney-Gener- al for

A Political yclone.

"My! bat that c.mdidate must be
a holy terror."

'What's be been doin'f
.TMfl fiarn In 1 1 1 i c niana in

had a fall of about. 15 feet and
iv wrue Fire Insurance poli- - tbe State of North Carolina in

1S52, oeing only 26 years of age at solemnized at the resi- -waswas knocked unconscious. But,fso;i ill KliulS oi piupcuj
. i,.,rjct linma aud for- -

ia tae i " he was not seriously hurt. 8Waxted. To rent, a good
house of five or six rooms, at
once. Address J. II. Willi, care

f;(ra companies
denceof the bride's parents the paper: 'His eje flasbed fiie;
Tuesday afternoonat5o'clock, bi3 opponeut qnailed before his
Rev. G. H. Church perform- - "P0 K "T??"i f a

. plause greeted brought

borhood a few days ago. Miss

Zora Tessener and Mr. Geat-har- d

White were married near J.
M. Glover's residence in the pub-

lic road. Rev. Mr. Carpenter, of
the Forest Citv circuit, officiated.

The Board of Aldermen met
Saturday and elected Mr. Har- -

Mr. John Martin, the HickoryCttTV lOSS Ui aincvi

WATAUGA.
Boone Democrat, Oct 6th.

v

A joint stock company has
been formed to build a turnpike
road from Mountain City, Tenn.,
to Zionville.

The masons are now at work

aNews-H.f.ral- d.

"
n,ed in ibis agency, estaoiisnea

iLn ears ago, has been prompt- -

' I.- - ouf f lart
1 f.z4- t.ing tne ceremony. Atter tne tbe house down. "man who was shot in the battle

at Hudson in Caldwel county,
r.i

in died from his wounds Mondayn u- - ni II r i lit- -

Sorth Carolina Home, 1 YtT 1about eleven o clock, tie made aoi diuitoni,x,
Htuiburi Bremen,

!5Tf TT 17 P VEGETABtE Sicilian
ili&lblb Hair Renewer

vey Jetton, of Charlotte, chief of
police of Shelbj. Mr. Jetton has dying declaration to the effect on tl e second story oi tne new

4.

H irtt'oril, oi uarttoru, uon that he was killed bv one of the court ,louse and are seeing on
lusuraace Company of JTortb been on the police force of Char--

Caldwell men who was fighting wel1 lurinR the PrettJ davs of Is it true you want to look old ? Then keep your gray hair. If not,
then use Hall's Hair Renewer, and have all the dark, rich color

ceremony the couple drove to
the valley, where they were
accorded a reception by Mrs.
W. R. Nelson.

Mr. J. A. Tripplet was
married to Miss Mary A. Es-tesatt- he

home of the bride
Tuesday morning last, Rev.
Mr. Sherwood performing the
ceremony. Mr. Tripplet is
f 'Qnii4-c- r f f ka Ham

1 mc&r Mi tun magainst the Bollingers. late- -
lotte for 21 consecutive years and
the Charlotte papers pay high P. BALL CO SiAii, h. H.'ia;rara of New York,

HHiie, of New York auA
German American. Sheriff J. W. Killian was able --lhn Mullins, of Tracy, whotribute to his worth and valor

policies placed ou our books are 1as an officer.

Mr. W. A. Walker, a pros,
perous larmer of Cleveland Mills,

DIRECTORS:
to be up street Monday for the was here during the Potter trial,

first time aftei a long illiness of tv- - fihot himself by accident a few

phoid fever. He is now gaining days ago, and as a resu.t one of

right rapidly, and hopes to be his legs had to be amputated,
able to start around with the The directors of the Bank of

We write risss irom iw iu
il(iii,i0, on property m town or A. A. Shuford,

K. C. Menziea,cratic party for sheriff and i'Dlia,er'1 r s
S. R. Collett,
K. T. Claywell,
Clement Geitner.says he had a pumpkin? ine tohoantry, at ior?u in.

A VERY X iiBVlfl, Agis. grow l teet and six inches in Miss testes is the daughter ot
the late Sheriff Estes, and 0other candidates next Monday, Watauga met here Tuesday andP.ist-ntlii.- e liliuoinit- -

GEV. M. W. RANSOM.length, and that he had some Hisson who was operated on elected E. Sv Coffey cashier and
very nne corn, the stalk hadC. W. Tucker, for appendicitis on Wednesday of appointed committees to look

35,000
35,000

7,500

CAPITAL STOCK,
STOCKHOLDERS LIABILITY,
SURPLUS FUND,

seven joints, and an ear of corn last week, is doing well. after building, bank equipments,
Contractor and Builder,

last year's tax collector.
The political campaign is

beginning to grow a little
warmer. But there is no
sign that is in the least indi-

cative of Democratic failure.

TUn ,.ntnn ,,.0otUn o.iii r, I etc. The directors will meet
Morganton, N. C. , has

the time, tlios being the youngest
man to bold this position in the
history of the State. By reason of
Gov. Vance being unable to quali-
fy as Senator after his election,
Gen. Ilnom became United

In addition to its excellent facilities, this bankI . 1 411 a f A.

tinues. People say they never aSain on Tne Ain. lo pe:c ar- -

of ?

at each joint. How about this
fiT corn and pumpkin vines?

One active and enthusiastic
Democrat in upper Cleveland

the advantage of large resources, a gtod board
rausements. The bank will beithnaootir rAf tnn rTciii o a roar o a r j: i. i ..i i l r r,i.n.uAn T, i . x r

lam prepared to taKe contracts ior
been the last two weeks under pen tor business about tne lotnit- i . 1 : i : 4 ntirl rruMnlDP States Senator in 1872. which The loner thecampaign lasts We endeavor to please our customers in every

reasonable way.wrote us last Thursday for eigh-

teen Parker and Davis buttons.
festclass work an 1 material, isii- -

position he held constantly nntii the larger will the majoritythe hot sun of this indian sum- - Nov.

mer. Early planted cotton will Mr. W. R. Jurney, of the Dem- -
mites furnished on application. Parties 1895, immediately after which be be. Stillthereare a very few First National Bankwishing to build can get information He says there are eighteen vot- -

be aUout all open by the last of ocrat, and Miss Lucy Farthing. was appoiuted United States I who in the face of the
minister to Mexico, in which ca-- I facts tell us that the Repub- -eta my ability as a workman and ers in his immediate section ana next week; There are no late J were married at the home of the

niia'uiiity from tbe best citizens of all of them are against Roose-- bolls, so that the cotton will all 'bride's parents on Npw River at Morganton, N. C.pacty he served for two Heyears. ,;can crowd win occupy a new
was a member of the board of arStenton. velt. Kepubhcamsm is going hfi 8nonpr ihan usual thia 8 o'clock yesterday morning, the

1 - -

ilLISJ 1 lOBIHBTtM HI Rev. B. F.- - Hargett performing
the ceremony. The hat py couple

court house. Never, though
our mortal summers be as
many as the crow. And the
hand is still a writing on the
wall.

guite a sut prise was sprung The rerular October slump in
left at, once for Iredell county,

bitration in the Venezuelan
troubles with Mexico.

He leaves five sons and one
daughter aud a wife. . He was
probably tbe largest landowner in
tbe State, the acreage being var

SCHEDULE
Effective July 10, io4.

SEASONABLE GOODS
Ror Every Housekeeper.

upon their many friends in Shel" cott0h, on account of the rush to
bv and surrounding county mnrw ;a nw ri-n- The

Korthbch-s- Passenger Mixed Mixed
when Miss Clevie Weathers, ofLv Chester 9 00 am 4 30 am price has gone down to 9. It is

where they will spend a few days
yisiting relatived and friends of

the groom. As this popular
young couple join hearts and

LrYorkville 9 43 am 7 57 am 1
this place and Mr. Jas. L. Put10 33 am A Jam si ill about a cent a pound higherLt ijastonia SOME SEASONABLE

ADVICE.L-- Lkcolnton 1150 am lO 45 am nam of Long Shoals made it
MOTH ALIN E. The new Moth destroyer. No bad odor

like moth balls. For putting up fine woolens, furs "

etc. Price 15c. pound package.
than at this time last year.LrXcwton 12 2S pm 12 15 pm

Lt Hickory 12 57 pm 2 45 pm 11 OO am hands and start out along life 8known that they had "been mar- - It may be a piece of super -
flnnna nrlvifc tn nrirfl TiAnnlfl litSome farmers, alter selling a fewAr Lenoir 2 10 pm 5 05 pm 130 pm

iously estimated from 14,000 to
18.000, in fact, he recently re-

marked: Tbere is only one peY-- ou

who knows bow mach land 1
own and that ia myself..

The funeral will take place Mon-

day afternoon at 4:30 o'clock acd

misty, unceitain pathway, theThls rathSofTHBorso Passenger Mixed Mixed I ried since April 3rd bales to meet picking expenses, this season of the year to lay! SURE DEATH. For destroying Cockroaches, Vermin,ITemocrat's best "old shoe'' iser romantic marriage took place are holding for better prices.
Lv Unoir 2 40 pm 4 OO am 8 OO a
Lt Hickorv 3 32 pm 6 05 am 9 25 am
LvXcwtun 3 59 pm 7 20 am
Lt Lincolnton 4 37 pm 8 25 am

oftot. ttiotri q nrl m:inv
Whether the price goes up or . . , , .

in a supply of Chamberlain's Water Bugs, etc. In liquid fo rra, put up in squirt
Cough Remedy. It is almost ?
sure to be needed before win- - cans.rnce uc.
ter is oven and much more pmrnr t?t"m f n.cfofJn, v,r,.,',A pnr rnnms rUcoic

at Long Shoals where the now
Mrs. Putnam has been teaching11 25 tLrGastitma 5 25 pm i qn am down depends on the size of the ,,1CUUD

: tbe interment will be made in tbe;Yorkvil!e 6 14 pm 3 05 pm mav find in their way very manyfor some time and where Mr.Ar Carter 7 07 pm 4 45 pm crop. It will all be ginned earlier j " i uroiiiuiauuaiiiactui v ieauito.1 . iCONNECTIONS. Putnam was holding a lucra be buried with Masonic honors. are obtained when taken asthan last year, and a pretty closeO'ter-Somh- ern R., S. A. L. and L. & C.
Vorkville Southern Eai waT.
Gistonif Southern Railway. soon as a cold is contracted andtive position. estimate of the crop can be made inwcnatci S. A. L.
Xswtonaad Kifkorv Sonthern Railway.

kitchens, stables, etc. One pint makes five gallons of
a superior disinfectant. Price 25c.

NAPTHA CAMPHOR. Moth destroyer. Superior to
Moth balls. For putting up heavy woolens, blankets,
Price 15c. pound.

Mr,. ISanson, .nd Daunh.eralBl.wina IJtoSZTSSi beby the first of November.
Lenoir B! .wiu Rock Stage Line and C. & LINCOLN.

Lincolnton Journal, Oct. 7th.

more r ses tnan morns.
Friend "Dick" Gentry, of Jeff-

erson, arrived in town on Tues-

day, and tells of the mysterious
disappearance of the wife of J.
W. McGhee, of that place. She

wis last seen on Monday even-

ing, and search was instituted

HOCK wnen tne uenerai uiea. . done by keeping the remedy at
charlotte obserrer. 9th. I hand. This remedy is so wide- -E. F. Reid. G. P. A.. Chester, S. C.

HOW'S THIS?
Mrs. M. VV. Eansoin. the widow, ly known and so altogetherWe offer One Hundred Dollais Reward foiThe Democrats of the county any case ot Catarrh that cannot be cured InWe Fill and Miss Essie, the daughter, of good that no one should hesi- - BED BTjq POISON in liquid form. Applied with a feather.o nrmr nnnliinn QTid will Hall's Gatarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props., Toledo, O.

rive their nom'nees a handsome We. the undersigned, have known F T

Chenev for the last 15 rears, and believrAny Prescription. through tbe city last night on their sale by W. A. Leslie, druggist.him perfectly honorable in all business tran- - . . which COn'inUed thrOUirh
sactions and financially able to carry otil I lOr Uer,majority next month.

Sill 11116 a.tf nhlioatmnR mflne hv their firm. I'.'.. . . ft.DEATH'S SUDDEN SUMMONS- -
way home, in response to ft tele-

gram announcing tbe death of the
distinguished North Oaroliuian.

Miss Ida Hovle ditd at the walding, kinnan & marvin, whole, the night, and up to tne time
sale Druggists, Toledo, O. lft 1 4.1 o,.V.: You Lave tbe nam right IE

The most effective destroyer on the market. 25c. pint

HOUSEHOLD AMMONIA. The good kind. 10c. bottle.

VIOLET AMMONIA. For the toilet and bath. 15 and 25c

TURKISH BATH GLOVES. 25c. pair.
s

Leslie's Drug Store.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally Air. VjrCUiry leit uume, luc ncanuhome of her father, about fiveto choose your druggist that 1 the blood and mncous 1acting directly npon .
rfa5es o thi svstem. Price 75c. per bottle WAS 111 Vain. A nC te Was lOUIKl Tbey bad been at their cottage att ou ilo vouf nhvsician. Jiich miles west of town, last Sunday

A Hendersonville Man, Who Was Pre-

paring to Go to the Death Beds of

His Wife and Child, is Himself
Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials free

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation in the house telling her husband Blowing Iiock and did not knowmorning, of typhoid fever. Shelnulj lie chosen witb care. S
:
Mjuv people have tbe itnpres thnt wn irnne and not to that he had been at all i.l.

was buried at Sardis, Catawbaa s'On that prescriptions must
1 be filled by the druggist np S Mcdowell. follow her. Her disappearancecounty, last Monday

has caused much excite rent andMarion Democrat, Oct. 7th,

Stricken by the Grim Reaper.
Knoxvllle Special, 9th,toCharlotteObseryer.

VV7. V. Forrest, a carpenter of

Oendersouville, N. C, who bas
been at work In this city, received

.lake Newell, Kepubl'can candi
Flags at Half Mast.

Raleigh Special, 8th, t Charlotte Obserrer.

Immediately on . receipt of the
anxiety. The devoted husbandMrs. W. P. Jones left here, Sat '

!
'-
-

'-- '-- '--'.t SS St,'S J i

urday, for Washington, D. C, 1 is almost overcome with grief, ifsad news of the death of ex-Unit- ed

;ou wuose blank they appear.
I But the blank bas nothing
i whatever 10 do with it. Tbe

phvsiciau is apt to pick up g
s whatever one comes handiest
; huiI he has no choice in tbe s

Qittter ext-ep- t that the pre- - S
senption he tilled where the f

where she will reside permanent who now has in his care 5 chil-- gtueg Senator Mattbew VV. Ban

date for Congress from this dis-

trict said that all the Democrats
"down home"were either law-

yers or "ragtags."' Guess Jake dren, the young ?st being only son,t tuis morning, the flags on theiy- -

about 3 years old. State capitol and Soldiers' HomeDr. M. F. Morphew was iuwill think there is a bi.ger lot of; work will be properly done, r

a message oaturuay miorming
bim tbat bis wife and child were
dying at Hendersooville. He
boarded a traiu, and while at
Hodges station, awaiting another
train, he stepped into a telegraph
office to attempt to find out tbe
condition ot his family. He seat

jGORHAM'S
STERLING

SILVER.
A LOVE LETTERake a. specialty of h'gh I hawvers and rajr-taz- s than he Boone, Watauga county, during weie lowered to half-mas-t, as a

mark of respect. The news casts5 e in

iO
Hi
vl

!

Hi
Hi

1T 1 s4- - iwfAiirtof n ifjgraile presctiption work and L. ht . h readg th morn. the week, owing to the serious mVVUU1U UUb lUbClCSb V u LI 11 I, . i e j a gloom over the entire city. Allg equipped io give service o: , you re lOOKing loraguaiauiceu - - ;sickness of his aged mother.f : i tbe State officers, except Auditorcharacter. No mat g ing alter election max n.. .

Webb has about six thousand J. Herbert McCall, of San
Salve for cores, iJurns or files.
Otto Dodd, of Ponder, Mo.
writes: ' I suffered with an

: ler what physician yon em.
I'h'.v we can till his prescrip' illFtan'ji6CO, Cal., is the guest of1 1 majority.

ed himself in a chair while tbe
operator was busf. Soon the
message came from Hendersonville

B. P. Dixon, are out of tbe city on
a Si a'e campaign.

AIj. Dixon, who was a life long
frieud, naid of Gen. Ransom: "Pass

Mrs. Wil- - "f Jr.,ui, J a..,;o ffoinohis parents, MrOne of the, men nominated by ; iC: & i ; ; tII L 1JUU&1CU O tJ- -

AT TULL'S liam McCall. Lacking about cured me. It's the best Salve1 theRepublican-Populist-Indepe- n-

three months, it is live years on earth. 25c at John Tull's and"1- - - ti ll&iiii;iiiumimiiimiiii,iiiinijii!iiiiiiiiiB dent county convention neianeie ATOlLiUC 1IC It l v UV i v ww. aa.ja short time ago, has withdrawn.

and tbe operator spoke to Forrest,
w bo did Dot answer. He walked

to where the man was seated and
touched him with the message in

his hand, hut discovered tbat
BVrest was dead, having died of

heart failure.

if fortune in the Far West.ILLths cough The man was Mr. D. A. Coon", Letter to Claywell Bros.

nAr Sirs: There are two sorts

ing through Weld 'j n Thursday, 1

saw Gen. Kanaom, and grasping
me by the hand the general sa:d:
You have been ppe.ikiug in the
east, that is righr, give it to their.
I look for a glorious victory for
Democracy this time. Lst Thurs-
day,"' said M tjor D ion, 4 G n

CURE the LUNGS a good Democrat, who was Sheriff r.H.Mashburn narrow- - of faniitnre. Yon know both; tot
nominated bv the convention lv escaped serious, if not fatal, you pell 'em imhu. une son iooksWITH

without his knowledge or injuries last Saturday morning JJer u ,;oks There .,!r. king's
Diosvry consent in their efforts to get about 0:30 o'clock, as a result oi any other sort.

Tbe same, two sorts of paint, nonomncrntic votes. But tneir the runaway of his mare, a very
- . nn rwt n m n IT u A t rtr r w ir U Sour

Stomach
iii SWINDELL
t PATTON'S.
VVS aM.aa.

Ransom was the same courteous,
kindly geutleman he was when he
led tbe tbin gray lines, witb the
unwavering step, to counter tbe

Price game failed. AS lt was, De l . tflIlft nrHtilff that Un't worthspirited animal'CNSUWPTION
OUGHS and
OLDS

SOc&SI.OO
Free Trial. - 0 x v j . ,i?fmhn- - Wa8 UaUlV Simu uuauuuiuio.u U8 ire."". JJClUUgl tv lug wu.

f ia-- rn in iiva' in ii-- 1 ii fin uri . i
i t tu .,n,i ci,n.iUara l xr i.iness have to. Belongs to jour enemv. lie W3s then tbe idol otJH I lit UJ t. ia vic-- y j' 7:t and ftuickeet Cure for all No appetlta, loss of strength, nervous

ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,
raneral dehiUtr. sour rlslnra. and catarrh of1904, the gentle spirit of George f-- V J business j on have to uis metl; And to day North Caro- -J"ii3AT and LUNG TROUB

LES, or MONEY BACK. W. Summerow left its tenement b oi . .. - -- ..- - ljna moarn8 tne loM ol ber great the stomach are all due to Indigestion. Kodol
cures Indigestion. This new discovery repre-ent-a

tha natural tulees of dlecstlon as thet
veiyI"! A lsJn.t-rWkO- mor in l(MTI1 DP I UHUB. Willi WUI ui.iub w, vuv

d took its flight into est citizen.jl vil n . heat paint there is in tbe world:
Devoe lead-and-z- iu It takes, i xi u sow nn Tuesaav nient anu exist In a healthy stomach, comtanea vita

the rreatest known tonic and reconstructiveDR. C. t. RQSS, tne nntnown ueyunu. nuuiu i .
ctpd much r. utme busi fewer gallons than mixed paints, I BROKE INTO HIS HOUSE. properties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does notnave conipisttu um ouni j cat r

. . . -- t , 1 VtT T T?.atn and it wears twice as long as lear- - t . r ' c n i obit cure uuirauuu uu uiwmk iva i J.th i nv rf next iNovemoer. nes. - Q. wumuw. ovavuuisu (mo, mJT cures all stomach troubles m 'Li mMUU V A. I . . j.

V. V. Hallman,
Contractor and Builder,

. MORGANTON, N. C.

Plans and Specifications on
Application.

mQrnpfl F.meline Clinein 1850 Mayor to fill the unexpired term Mr. CO Brown, Olom'wa, S. C. V t., was roooea oi ms pubioui- - by cleansing, purifying, sweetening ana

Having resigned from the State
Hospital, tenders his services

PHYSICIAN MD SUGEOH

tf the neuole of Mnrrranton and

in'ed bis bouse witb Devoe lea.i ary neauu uy luvasiuu ui reengmwunj uiB whgbu, . .... K.r, c5v ,,f thplnte.I. A. McDonald. W.
ana to tuis uuiuu weic uwm du
-- i,;i,i,t, fivp dano-hter-s and one M. Sweeney, who was previous- -

-a-ud-zinc. Tne painter, on seeing Chronic Constipation- - When t'
the quantity sent to tbe Iioqm- - I Dr. King's New Life Fills -- iwUtrobi

1m. i a

Estimates Fvirn-ishe- d
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